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rotate of Oklahoma»
Ocun+jy of Olioctaw: In County Count within and for Choc taw County.

In the matter of the estate of Learner Jackscn, deceased.

Now on this the S9th day of September, A. D. 1908, Minnie Lewis
as mother and ^llllamson James as the Uncle of Le?irner Jackson de
ceased, joined by his wife Susan Jeimes having presented to this Court'
a petition duly verified by affidavit, asking that a certa'n warranty
deed of conveyance this day made and executed by above named parties
to F. A. Vldkrey be by this 0010*1 confirmed, and the same coming on
to be heard tlie Court finds;

First, that said Learner Jackson was a full blood Choctaw Indla^i
designated on the rolls of her tribe as Choctaw TTo. 15984, and that
said Learner Jackson died Intestate as It Is said on or about the 9"
Shy Of June, 1G08, and left as her surviving heirs at law the pe
titioners liereln, and that the said Learner Jackson at the time of her
dpath was seised and possessed of the following described tract or
parcel of land lying and being and situate mthln Jefferson Count*/,
Oklahoma, to-wit;

The c/c of the CF/4 of !TE/4 less 5.12 acres to F. & A. R. R. arid
the F/f of :Trc/4 of '"'''/A., and the 8^4 of TTE/4 of ^-^4 and the Cf?/4 of

And the RE/4 less l/o acre for F. A A. R. R, all In section
35, Tv/p. 4 South, Range 7 ^est.

Containing In all tv/o Hundred and Fifty acres according to of
ficial plat and survey of same. Same being the homestead and sur
plus lands of said deceased.

Second, the Court further finds that the above named parties, 1
Minnie Lewis, '"llllamson James and Susan James his -vlfe have m.adeand
executed 00 F. A. Vlckrey of Mlnco, Okla. a warranty deed conveying
t.o him the said P. A, Vlckrey all their rlglit, tlt,ie and Interest In
and to the above described lands, for the consideration of ^1400.00
cash In hand paid which said sum of money Is now upon deposit In
First 'ITatlonal Bank of Hugo, Okla., subject to the rrder of above
named petitioners.

The Court further fln-is thesaid acciu*ate and
just sum for said tract of land, and being fully advised In the pre
mises after the exsm.lnatlon of witnesses, thereof, p.nd after hearing
tlie evidence offei"'ed by the said Minnie Lewis, ^lillamson James and

J ^ ^ 1 A"l__ XRusan James, It Is considered, ordered. djjiudged by the Court
that said sale. Is to be made to the said F. A. Vlckrey by the said
Minnie Lev/Is, Fllllamaon James and Rusan J.ames, his wlf". Is hereby
conflrm.ed and the warranty to the said F. A. Vlckery for the lands of
said Learner Jackson deceased, Is hereb*; In all things approved.

(Real) W. T. Glenn,
Judge of Choctaw County Court.




